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Tte Mitre filter fin mm ImkiI
Our distittgaished Governor, Council of State, Selects --Henry F.MiUer Pa'GrndiejlZ, .

for the Mansion, after careful consideration 6t other noted makes. A --masniiKcent Grand Piano,
suitable for --any --home 6r for occasional use'inxoncerts. Its taaci-$s-

an3, as it possesses the dharacteristics of Concert
spects would please any virtuoso pianist for "concept usfe. This piano is rich and.poVerful in tone
and wonderfully sweet 'and sympathetic in 'quality, The design and case suggests! a uniqtfe'im- -
presisidn of quiet elegancje and beauty. Address
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HtU 'UlnUD -- liU 1 airuiii a ULCinib ur J. u. u. n. ti- - Grant Postcll Killed by Lon (ffwu
' (Sjiecial to News and Observer.)
Ashevllle. N. C June 1. A pistol

duel took place at Paftther Creek In
Graham, In which Grant Fostell was
shot by Lon Green. Death resulted
from the wound.. Postcll fired two
shots and Green three. Green's
brother also shot at the wounded
man. Both have fled to the

FR 0 an GIANTS

been started. Fertilizers per acre, 09
pounds guano 8- -B 7; jyleTd and
price under fair condiuons,' j,oo Dar-rel- s.

at S3.SQ per barrel, j U . .

Cantaloupes,' ? acres; . jw,
pounds guano, rs-- j a ; d crawn
per acre, at 82 per crate; .

"

.

Watermelons, 60 acres; W pounds
guano, 86 7; crop expectations, 40
carloads. $250 each. .

'

'English pear, SO acres; 100 pounds
guano, 83 i; ,0200 , haskets, . 3
each. t u si

f'Snap beans,' 25 acres; y 600 pounds
guano, 8 5 7; 2,000 baSIoets, $1.50
eabh. i ' .''..

pEarly corn, 20 acres; tOO ipounds
guano, 86 1l l,009.jcrates; $2 each.

hoarder of money and - If he saves
two hundred dollars or taiore by pro-
ducing all his food supplies at home,
he has that 'much more to spend vhen
his crop is made, and It' is cash.

Under a cash system the farmer
will buy with his. surplus more dry

clothing, --shoes, furniture, etc.,Joods, family, better' teams, farm
implements, wagons, buggies,, etc.,
on which there is a much greater
profit for the merchant than on staple
articles of food. The merchant can
turn his money in thirty days, instead
of a year. Ten per cent clear profit
turned monthly is better than 120 per
cent gain received annually. Some
of the farmer's increased income goes
Into permanent Improvement to enable
the farmer to produce - more . and
spend more annually.

Again, there Is something about
raising cotton, tobacco, etcv to pay a
debt that. saps the. vitality ot the
farmer and affects . the quality of his
tillage. It really Jowers the grade of
farming. If, upon the other hand,
the merchants ' will - Join with ! us In
urging farmers to raise all their food
Supplies and try to produce by" better
tillage double the1 crop per acre they
now produce, the result 'as i It affects
the merchant will be thlsj.. IV,-

-

All business will soon be on a cash
basis and the volume will be three or

'Cucumbers, 5 acres; 00,; pounds , ,
guano, 857; 1.000 gaskets, $1 fleach."

Cotton, 150 acres; 600 bs ; gutbio,
-4, besides ,160 v pounds nitrate 'of

soda per acrei 150 bales. ; . ,
j"Oats, '40 7 acres; "40 pounds : guano,

8h-- 3 4, filtrate of soda ,J 00 pounds
per acre; 2,0001 bushels. ."

, Mn addition to thi; hoa hopes to
raise ,1,000 bushels, of com; with 60
tons of corn stover, and also io tons-- .'
qf lhay (peavine. 1 think) qnr, the iMl'i
isn't iftnd . :.. i;r - . W-- "

. : - '
. iMr.. Cobb, works , fifteen regular.

Hands, hut in. the harvest; lmei em-
ploys ; anywhere from 5 0 Xb f 160. . To
giye you an idea ot thevativitlee of";
their farm, 1 was" told that , in the '

time bf the melon harvest, from two
to six - carloads p of can talou pes and '

from four to eight carload? of water- -
melons were shipped . dally.
, We found that the farmer .bedded ...

their land for - corn" and planted be-- t
(ween. the. beds, the alleged reason lot,

AnybcMly Can Make One, tlie Cost is
Only e. Dollar or So, anl the ivood It
Will AlTHMiiprK.li ' on Clay br SaiM-Cla- y

Koads is Incalculable.
lly DTj3?sep1i Hydc-rratt-

,

Doubtless every bhe his heard of
the slit-to- g drag and khtiws In a gen-
eral way of its construction, but,, of
this number very few know ehcaghj
about It or realize Its value sufficiently
to convince them that they! should try
it Manv of those who have used It,
and any one who will' put his convic-
tions and knowledge into practice with
some degree of persistency, will be
abundantly rewarded by the Improved
condition of the road.

There is often a disposition on the
part of v many people to resist any
change or Invention Introducing a new
custom, largely on account of a lack
of knowledge and skepticism regard-
ing Its effectiveness. Knowing as we
do, however, what great gopd the split-lo- g

drag will accomplish, we would
urge all those who reside In the clay
district to try the use of the road drag,
at least In a small way. . ,

IfoW to'Make a Road TJrag.
The making of an effective, drag is

so simple and inexpensive that almost
any ono can do the work. Take two
pieces of timber 4 by 10 Inches by 7

feet and set edgewise 36 inches apart.
Fasten rhese together vwlth two pieces
2 Inches by 6 Inches by 4. feiet long,
grained In the top edges and securely
natled with 40s nails to hold the drag
pieces up on their edges. Bore a hole
through the end of the tie pieces and
use a chain (two trace chains will do
for nn experiment) to pass from one
hole to the other like a bucket bale.

How to Use flic Drag.
This drag can be hitched to so as to

give it any angle desired and either
end may be carried forward by shift-
ing the hitch and the chain. Throw a
board on the drag for. thei driver to
stand on and drive up and: down the
road when It is wet. If ypu have an
old cast-of- f wagon tire, ptynch holes
in It about six Inches apart and nail It
to the front, drag at the bottom for a
catting edge. The. entire thing need
not cost a dollar, including the time;
for any old bridge timbers or,, other
stuff may be used If soundand, If that
Is not available, you can get a log and
split it open and use that as the name
hn plies. Any one with intelligence
enJush to, own two horses has all the
natural ability required to enable him
to make a practical drag and use it
intelligently. J ;

Clear Out SfumpVnd Itoeks add Toii
Can. Use tlie Drag.

In fairness to the people, it should,
be stated that the valid reason why
the drag Is not used is because. In
many instances, the road is not in con-
dition to be benefited by the use of the
drag, because the road has never been
free, from stones, stumps and, other
obstructions. These must be removed
and the road rendered fairly even.
The drag will then finish the smooth-
ing., and. if used faithfully, will effec-
tually" harden the surface so that little
Impression will lie made In the road
by travel, even In wet wrather. Only
In rare cases where the clay Is so
sticky and picks up on the wheels will
this fail. In such cases a j little soil

planting so lowr being" that the-cor- n --i
would stand the' dry weather better:.' S.

fWIU not corn planted "tipofir a. J
level, t well-prepar- ed seed bed stand- -

.
1
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CAIIY Yteli-VELCX3IK,T1I- VIS- -

ITOIIS OTIIKIt CARY NOTlvS

OF INTEREST.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Cary. N. C . June 1. The district

meeting of district Noi-- 10. Jr. o. IT;

A. M. will convene here with Wake
Council No. 125, June 3rd. Delegates
and visitors from every lodge in dis-

trict No. 10 will be present. The peo-
ple in Cary look forward with much
interest to the coming of this meeting
and also two or three other fraternal
meetings here this summer. No otnr
town is better prepared to entertain
Such meetings of size than Cary and
railroad facilities are good. The pro-
gram as arranged is as follows:

At 3 p. m., Juno 3rd, tu3incss ses
sion.

At 8 p. m. niKht session (puouc
meeting) everybody Invited.

Address of welcome on ncnaii of
by N. C. Hines. mayor.

Address of welcome on In-hnl- f of
the Juniors of Wake Council, by K.
Lfc Middleton.

Response, by John T. Reynolds.
State Councillor. Winston-Sale- m. N. C

Address on the "Pr nciub-- s of tnc
Order." by C W. Brewer. P. S. C.

History of Wake Council ly J. .

Walker. District Deputy.
Morning seyslon, June 4th. v a. m.
Business session and selecting time

and place fr next meeting.
Adjournment.

t ..Within . the past week there was
finished in the athletic pa' i ai me
Academy a nice grand... and which
will comfortably scat two nunureo
people. It is covered with a rooi
and protec-re-d In front by a wire
screen and is situated dlr tly lehlnd
the home plate. Yc hope 10 cnrisien
it with a ImpWtant game In th- - rear
future. t ....

On Thursday the basei.au 10,1m win
leave for two pr three games wnn
Roxloro and Durham.

On lt Friday night the philathea
class of the Baptist wunaay scnwii.
(aught by Mrs. C. W. Scott, enjoyea

...a Sn'iai garnering mi m- - ."tteacher. Refreshments ami muwc
were also features of the ent rtaln- -

ment.
Pk'-nioeT-H.

Some of the young people of the
town spent the day pienidng at com-
pany's pond last Thursday. The
womhpr conditions were fine and the
young people got the enjoyment out
Of this well patronized resort. Those
Spending the day thus were as fol- -

lows: Mr. Kaiuioipn
T. Jones, M. T. isturgeon. r.
KnJght. Howard Benton, ano rrmm
Weathers, of Raleigh; Misses !,ucy
Reaves. Learl BrecKe. vua fltunw
Marv Breeze. lvle Kd wards, an.l
Larue Hunter. .

Parties In the town are consideri-
ng, installing a local telephone ys-t- m

This will Ik a great convenience
and industrial feature to our town.

TAKKN TO TOMBS

Vice-Preside- nt of Fulled CllrThat Ho Was Party to
Spi riling Away Mlsnlng Roofcs.

(By the Associated Press. V

New York. June 1 Geo. H:lio.
vice-preside- nt of the" United Copper
Company, was take,, to the tombs '.o
day and must remain there, ander nn
order of Judge Iacombe. of the Ciiit0d
State district court, until the mlssin
books of the company, which contain
the evidence upon which the Federal
district attorney seeks to convict F.
Augustus Hienze are produced. A sim-

ilar punishment also hangs ov-- r San-for- d

Robinson, a prominent director
of the company, whose case wl.l

considered by Judge La?nmuo
tomorrow morning.

Both men are alleged to have per-

mitted the spiriting away of the boon
while under subpoena. Bagiin trif-
led before the grand Jury that he had
overheard Robinson and one cf th
jfemze brolhers conspiring to remove
the books arid had interposed io ob-

jection.
i in

EX pVTTfoV l5Pl54 Et
Irehklent Ta ft. Sent If fie Spark .Viioj-- s

Tliat fkt Vleebi In Sfof'l'Mi.
iBy the Associated Press. )

Seattle. Washn.. June. 1. PrvH'dini
Taft In the White House this after-
noon.' pressed the telegraph key of
lAlaska gold and sent a spark across

, ....

AafUiieertaiin Tenlnhing

Game

Ail JBzdUns Ganio at Times in Widt h
Tlicr "Were Trn Errors and Klgli-- f
tceri lntEicftctiient j Came in

''Driblet ami in a1 CJn-a- t Makm Diir-In- g

th Final' Inninc.
'

'
f i

' 'I' ' ;

.2 In aa exclUnsr ten Inning' gamp, the
name a.i but.Avith Kaleigli
the vlctqr Ooldaboro ; wont d6wn In
defeat eight to sven: It vas a game
of hitting and erroring,' although the
finish was so exciting that this prob-
ably couW be lorgot ten. !

; Raleigh started in tlie 'first mak-
ing three rann caused mostly by .wikl
throws bunts, and-errir8- , , -- ....

. 'Mcilanus whom. Cvozier put-ou- t' of
Monday's game-- waa knocked, out of
the box completely, however, Mc was
not reports.lbte for. but; three scores
as Hoover let on go through him
scoring a 'man,' and orm 'man scored
on a poor play jof fryln'g: to catch a
man "at secojjd i when the , third bag
was occuDled. . . v

In the fourth three, .'men given
bases ou balls aid a bud error by
Hoover gives the Giant another run.
"Raleigh wus fortunate also In thl.s in-
ning as a hit by Irwin, an error by
Zanelll . and 4 Dawson's two tase.h:t
made the score 5 to 6 in lavor of the
Dlants. . , ..

- There was no more scoring until the
ninth when Ilalelgh gets two banes
on balls ancf lloffman cracks a lMnit-tlf- ut

two base hit scoring Dawson and
the- - game goes nn leyond the ninth
.for the score stands 6 6. v

Goldsbrro comes up for her tenth
with Pitcher Pope facing them and It
looked like Doak had won the game
once. again, for 'Mangno stung It for
two basses and f toak, the splendid
batsman, crackeft her through Hoov-- t.

scoring Stubbs. It certainly was
enough to dampen the fans' spirits,
for some felt that Booles should have,
been kept in tho .box, as he was stea-
dying down during the lat. as will bo
teen by.sreadingi the ' detafl of his

.eighth and, ninth Inning. However,
Pop came j In -- on-the jump and the
Giants singled and doubled, getting an
earned run.1 : .

Raleigh corned for-he- r last chance
when Hoover starts the ball rolling
for a single,' Urumfield bunts, which
was poorly handled and he Is safe,
Irwin made all jfans happy, scoring
Hoover, which gav Kalefgh another
run Tor our money,: but this was not
necessary, as the fancy Mr.,; Gettig
fumbles Cromer's, rather hot grounder
(which should have been handled)
and Brumiield breaks npthe game by
scoring. "

,

The Red.Hirds had on their hitting
habit yesterday, which caused Otis to
retire In favor of Pritchard. who did
not fare as well;

McManus was. hit. hard, Tioolcs
pitched exceptionally well, striking
out several, holding down hits , but
was very wild, having waTfrrHl sfx.
Popte started in yielding a singlA and
a double for hisionly inning J f

Ked Rirds and Giants play thf third
game today Kach- - having won ono
and each a tepninnlng , game. Tho
cr'owji today should be .enormous tj
sec the, rubber, for it will 1e a iight
Sure.,; ;

T. pJks faMeiff
Continued (rom Page One.)

- 1 ;

not yield 'and that the journeymen
and the Juniors will "stand pat.
' The.. plumbers are now. receiving 14
per'day for nine hours work Thiiy
demand ;4 for eight hours work. Thi.
demand the master plumbers have tef
fused. ' ' .1 V-

-

dofernor "ahq ' Mrs. TCI tchlr) leave
tomorrow for lialeigh.

7 Ijiitoiila IlarcH.

(By the Associated Press.)
finnltinfitr r Tii 1 "AII T rA"

vvaa the only winning favorite at La- -
tfVnia today. --The fourth event, a sell-in- y

affair at a mile and a sixteenth,
was the feature. -- Nadau, the heavily
played second choice after a bad start
won the event in 'a hard "drive by a
nose from Col. Blue. Stonestreet fin-
ished third, a length back.

Jeffries Is Intmicwed.
(, (By the Associated Press.)
) Chicago, May 31. James J. Jeff-

ries will go to Europe in a few weeks
end on his return will prepare for
wis battle with Jack Johnson. Be-
fore leavinir here vesterrtav .TpfTrl.
said:

"I am going to Europe primarily to
take the baths at Carlsbad and Inci-
dentally to ttll a few contracts which
I signed recently. When I return to
America, which will be about the mid- -

dip of the summer, I fita going direct
t California and start hard training
for my fight' with Johnson.
v"Vhcn I return I will sign articles

to1 meet Johnson, and, take it from
ie, the fight will take place in thiscountry. If I have anything to say. Of
course. I prefer to fight In California,
1ut if better Inducements are made
bS-- other promoters I am willing to
accept."

Ixe lighter .Rvaiui at Wasblnirtoa. . .

SavannalL Oa.. 'ifav 51. Yonncr
Evans, the Nw York prlie fighter,
charged with involuntary manslaugh-
ter because of the death of "GreekJimmy Ryan" (James Kueriazes) of
Terre Haute, Ind.. on Friday night,
was given a preliminary hearing In
tfcr Recorder's court today and dis-
missed. Ryan was buried here this
afternoon.

.Tame Krone ilie Winner.
New York. May 31. Before a

ciowd, of 15.000. the largest of thesWon. J. R. Kcene's Sweep, the 9
t'Vl-- favorite, easily won the Natlpn-aljFtallio- n

slakes of $13,180 gross at
i:eimont Park today This was
Sleep's third victory out of as many
smarts, and the easy manner In which
be defeated his opponents, especially
t'Klay, stamps him one of the best of
the year. Newmarket, the maidene(itry. and Big stick collided as thebarrier went up. practically ruining
their chances. Meanwhile Sweep tooka three lengths' lead over-hi- s Held,
going very easy. At the furlong pole
h drew away to win by eight lengths.
JseVmarkct made a game effort to get
ahd finished second with Big Stickthird, -

live Man Relay Team Make Nov
V Hmrd.

New York. . May 31. A five manrelay team from thp Irish-Americ- an

ch'l today established a new Ameri-can record for the mile at the club'sannual spring games at Celtic Park.Long- - Island. The team, made up ofeioughen. S. Northride. Melvln , W.Sheppard, J. M. Rosen berger and WRobbfns,. ran the distance, In threeminutes 17 1-- 5 seconds, or three sec-
onds faster than the former recordrdade by the . iTnlversity of Pennsyl
Vania team in March. 1901.

$10,000 Marat lion
iv"w r rK, way ji. m a listlessrace, which degenerated Into a walk-ing match by the time the twentieth
mile YiaA lwt-- n run T.rttila n fi - v. .i.T3. yr L

France today took took the measure
wf fourteen competitors and won a
j it. imiii nrnrpRsinna I intomatinot

Marathon run at Brighton Beach
iijisning the ?c miles, 3S5 yajfls In
2C hours,. 57 "mfrtutes. 57 seconds, or2j minutes and 10 seconds slower than
the record.

todourd Cibot, of 'France, was sec-
ond; Pat Dinecn. of Boston, thirdsWilliam fnvi nt Pintrfo fhnrlh as
,nt White, of Ireland, fifth., Of thelie fifteen starters, seven drooped out

ier me strain.

j
, Si xaiwhaw; 1 ;! in'llNbor( 1 .if;"hl ."he 1. saxapahaw

''V "core of 4 to 1
Saturday. Batteries: SaxapahawAbernathy an.l Durham; Hillslniro,

eated Benson: h- - 1

ia;nd,h;nn'
KSsZebulOn. June 1. Vakelon Highbehbol defeated 'Wendell yesterday by
7iT .V ' iirrifB; waxeioneiJthrell and Richardson; Wendelllllnton and Tbdd.

Knrlno llnna nsfaainj
i- SprinsMlope, June r-pr- lng Hope

ai iaanvuie, thl
ivrnuon; score lo 5. -

r : DcMfbfTry.'Crwp, ,
1 fTrov. Mnrrtfrom'AHnn

t dfwberry- - growrers v . In,' CAhdoreitlon have brlefit nrosnAefa tn o
good crop. Shipments will berln In. n
few Weeks. The dewberry crop Is
"uriu a pn-a- j ueai to.tnat section, a
ii i.rmgs m a. lot or money Just at the
4ui cca'uiii

N KGOTI ATI OX S CON' CIATDED.

For Listing V. S. Steel Corporation
Sliarc on Paris Bourse.

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris, June 1. The negotiations for

the listing of the shares of the United
States Steel Corporation on the Paris
Bourse were officially concluded todav.
Six influential banking institutions
have bought outright a large block of
the stock and will oer It to the public.o

Refused to Grant Injunction.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York. June 1. Vice-Chancellor

Garrison, of Jersey City, today refused
to grant an injunction restraining the
organization committee of the South-
ern Steel Company from proceeding
with the organization of the Southern
Iron and Steel Company. The court
dismissed the order to show cause
which was obtained by Harrison H.
Sihuler. a minority Stockholder.

Butter Good After, 13 YUarsi
"

TinffTana tL air.) r r
AlLxbOfVinff that.- - IC'U a

only of temperature and air-tai- nt that
keeps butter good a long time it is
related that a Delaware man IS years
ago churned a couple of pounds of
butter and for lack of an Ice box plac-
ed it in a bucket and lowered it part
of the way down his well.

Two days later tho price of butter
dropped In his town market and with
a sort of union-lik- e sympathy. Mar-
tin's iMittcr dropped, Joo only his
went down the well.eVompanled by
the old rtflken bucket? Martin let the
butter remain In the water andbought' a new bueket.

Recent rains raised the well vhusu
ally high and Thursday, . while casu-
ally looking Into the well Martin, saw
the same old two pounds of. butter
floating about serenely. He fished it
out and he and two neighbors tasted
it straight and with bread. and,strange as It may seem, the

butter was as good and sweet as
the day It was made. All three have
made affidavits to the butter's good
condition, and as all three are living
today it must be so.

DfRI1AM & SOtTTHEKN RAILWAY.

in Effect May 2, 1009.
1. STATION: South Round.

No. 5. No. 41.
i Pas Mall

Mixed ami Kxpress
Kx. Sun. Ex. Sun.I.v. Durham . . :45a m 3:20 p m

K. Imrhain, X:rr a m 3:28 p m' Oyama . 5. . 9:07 a m 3:37 p m" Togo 9:2rt a m 3:52 p m" 'arpentcr 9:45am 4:02 p m1'pchurch .i:55 a m 4:10pm
Ar. Apex 10:10am 4:25 p m
I.v. Apex . . . . 11:25 a m 4:40pm

Holly Sp'gs. 11:50a m 4:56 p m" Wilhon . . . 12:05 p m 5:0 p m
Vurlna . 12:20 p m 5:14 p m
Angier . 12:52 p m 5:32 p m" Ba relays vi lie 1:12 p m 5:45 p m

" Coats . 1::!2 p m 5:57 p m" Turlington 1:45 p m :04 p m" Duko 2:25 p m H:13 p m
Ar. Dunn 3:00 p m O:::0 p m

STATION'S: North Id Mind.
No. 38. No. 6.

Pass., Mail
and Bxpre.s. Mixed

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
Lv. Dunn . . . . 8:40am 9:00 a m
"Duke am 9:20 a m" Turington 9:08am S:42 a mr
' Coats . . . . 3:17 a m !:55 a m" Pardaysville S:28 a m 10:15 a m" Angier . !):40 a m 10:30 a m

" Varlna . . . 10:00am 11:00am" Wilbon . 10:08 a m 11:20 a m
Lv. Holly Sp'gs.. 10:18 am 11:50 a m
Ar. Ajiex 10:35 am 12:10 pm
l!v. Apex i:pO a m 12:30 p m" Upchurch . . 11:00 am 12;45 p m
" Carpenter . . 5 5 n m
" Togo 11:20 a m 1:15 p m" Oyama . 11:37 a m 1 : 5 p m

Lv. K. Durham. 11:50 a m 1:50 pm
Ar. Durham . . 12:00 m 2:00 p m

Connections.
No. 38 makes connection at Apex

I with Seaboard Air Line No. 38 for

York and all Northern points
No. 41 makes connection at Apex

with Seaboard Air Una .No. 41 for
Sanford, PInehurst. Southern Pines,
Hamlet; Charlotte. Rockingham,
Athens. Atlanta, Birmingham. Mont-
gomery and all points In the West and
Southwest; Columbia, Savannah, Jack-
sonville, Tampa and all points In
Florida.
Rest Schedule out of Durham to the

South.
All tickets are sold by this Compa-

ny and accepted by the Passeriger
with the understanding that, this Com-
pany will not b liable for failure to
run Its trains on schedule time, or for
any such delays as may be Incident, to
their operation. " Care Is" exercised td
give correct time of connecting lines,
but this Company.. Is; not responsible
for. errors pr omljislon .

- RO HUN Il Y itlMlNfSw
, J. E. STAGG. Vtce-Preside- nL

S. H. REAMS. Gen, Pas. Agt
Cecr-- I o:-!cc-

-: Pvr.!!.v, :r. c.

(

tour times as large from the-fai'm-
efs

alone. The advent of more money
will bring diversified industries
among the farmers - and j eventually
will attract manufacturers to the
market towns. 1

If there are idle farms in the
country, Instead of calling : meetings
for the purpose of raising funds te
secure immlgratlbh, call meetings' to
encourage the farmers iwho - know.. . .Vt j I iin e i wu uii y aiiu aic toy mi iu ik, iu

universally adopt the following plan:
First, provide their own food supplies
from the farm. Second,- - double the
average product on every acre under
cultivation and let each worker on
the farm by, the use of better teams
and tools, till three times as many
acres as ,at. present hot In one crop
but In a variety ' 6f " diversified and
profitable crops. This would cause
an Immediate demand for more land
ind would provide, the money to pay
for It. This makes every man on the
farm more than six times the' Indus-
trial power he how. is" and gives Mm s
tove of the farm.1,sThls1is better, than
to leave hjm J1) , discouragement arid

immigrants to come and buy
Secure - - -- - ; w

, I should not speak 'so positively,
only I have observed for a quarter of
a century that where the 1 Southern
hterchants have- - changed from an
''advance system" to a cash system
they have prospered very much more

'than In former years and the num-
ber of failures is immensely - less. Of
course it is not meant that there
Should be no credits but , practically
there should be little necessity for.
them until the crop Is actually ready
for the harvest, then trade .becomes
a cash transaction. , Or .better . still,
the farmer can . get his .inoney from
the bank and pay cash in all cases. If
there is lack of ready money. .

The advance system bearsc down
upon the cotton, farmer with special
hardship. His crop Is either sold at
once or Is forced to the gin . and the
warehouse so as to secure loans. If
the cotton farmer is not forced to sell
to raise money or pay debts he will
store his chops on his farm and mar-
ket at his leisure, which Is In the In-

terests of all parties. ;

It appears to me, therefore, that
Ihe farmer will Immediately gain
When he produces what he has hither-
to bought in the way of rtvlrig. He
Is not compelled to sell his crop ely

upon the harvest' When
he does sell he trades for cash. The
greater amount of money he has Is
yery helpful to the family but the
stimulus to his self-respe- ct Is per-
haps the most Important; item to .be
considered. The merchant . prospers
by the greater volu'fn,e of business
and by the quick return of his money.
It seems to me that these points should
be urged upon all ihe people.

Shi. a. 6nTPSstRtcYc '
: FAtlM AT LUMBER l5Kin(JK

A representative of the liobesonlan
visited Lumber Bridge "Tuesday ot, last
week and told, in last Thursday's pa-
per, about Wr S. Cobb'a excellent truck
farm al; that place. Mr. 'J. R. Newlm,
of Alamance county., writes as' follows
to the Progressive Farmer of va receat
visit to the sam? farm: '

"Messrs. Editors: ; That which im-
pressed ihe most in a recent trfesto
Robeson county was the magnitude --e
the truck farming; was my privl--'
lege, --in company with my host,, Mr;
p. B. Humphrey, to vlsit the farm of
Mr. W. S. Cobb, of Lumber Bridge. I
fbund the farm to ul Indeed
for situation. The location, equipment
and everything connected with It - are
nearly Ideal! The residence Is. Just, iu
the right place on a good road, sur-
rounded by broad acres of fertile land

the finest building that the writer
remembsrs to "toAve seen ' upon ... any
farm. We found the force engaged. in
manuring and 'preparing the land for
a patch of cantaloupes, 'and sowing
nitrate of soda upon the oats. . Mr.
Cobb kindly showed us around the
farm and. courteously . and . patiently
'answered my many questions, .J asked
how, . much he would , plant of each
crop, amount f fertiliser .ueed, prob-
able yield, price, etc.:.; and give your
readers the following summary: v.;
; x'IrWi potatoes, 1,10 Acres in rows 5

feet PJH. to pe piantou in cotiun oe-tw- e?

tn ) rr"'5 rftT t'" "'-y- '

ary weainer as weu as
down?- .' '. " n?),; ; sr'r.

fThe ground j was bedded witha"
one-hor- se t plow for . cotton and then !

two . furrows were 1 tlirown - togetlrcr
over the middle jtor the, seed bed.. ;.Vu

tlf It would no be- - presumptupuer
(o make suggestions: to .Jthe banner
(fotton county, 1', would -- .describe an.
Alamance method. .

' We prepare the J

lafid by thoroughly breakiny and pul-.- .

verlzing with two-hor- se lows ahd
disc harrows-- We. then run off .the--
rows,rpreferably with a single shovel,
scattering In this furrow, the manures,
and, fertilizer. We' then.Tevcrse " and ;

set an eight-dis- c barrow so as to make
a slight, ridge, ' After fastening the.
cotton planter to the center bf the
harrow Xrame, we are ready for biisl-- .

AjesM. I One man drives- - the .1 harrow' ,

centrally over and alone. the running-Ot- Tj

furrow, while "another ; holds th
Manter. ..This' method saves m"uch1av
bor. and leaves the land In fine con
ditlon. . ,! M rh'

'

"r'
f fThe wrrter did not meet' with "a .

Single: two-hor- se cultivator, '' though:'
the land., where the atumps aretJet'
irioved. seems, admirably adapted foe ,.i

their use. t One gentleman stoutly, hv? :

sisted that - RQbeso'n coupty grass
could ionJy be f Jtept.. down with the ;

sweep, ,When the two-hor- se cultlva.J
tor uls installed in bur county, - thp.
Sweep makes ah excellent substitute
fof a farm belL;,
' ' j "

'f'i- .V; 'ktAldSIGftl AKTD .
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iScWdnie'of rashecr'Tralris Effect-- )

ive Emnday, October. 4 10O8.

feouthbWnd 'Stationa IorthbolimX
i "Dally.. 'Daily.. ;

No. 66,. No. 51 ' NO; 54 No. '51:
i a. m. ai m. p. m. ,

6:00 t,y. Ra1elghvAi'. 550 S:4f
r8'.42 ""McCullers " ti6
. Willow v.r,

2; 11 :5a Springs 1:45'
2:23 7.14 " Varti f:27 2:Jf- -

I Fuqaay
2:25 17:2C " springs i:25
2:15 j7;45 V Kipling- - Mit:00 .S;08
3;15 -- 8:05 " Ullington '.6:1
3:41 8:28 M Linden - 6:15 1:17.- -

i 'Fayette':.-
4:$0 J:15 Ar. viile Lv. 6:20 12:8
p. m. ; a. nwr r i. . ' : a. trt. p. mC

. CfnetIons, p'4 it- -

, 'Tfo- - .BVfll make connection at Ital- -;
elgh with' Southern Ky.traln (No; --ltTor.' Durham. GreensboreuV ri Oxford,- -

Clarksville ; Chase Clty ..Jllchmond,-- i '

Ashevllle jind main lino .points: an.
with Seaboard Air Una t tt llender-- .
kotw NorUna, Norfolk. . BJciimond andiRIt cokecVatelgh wftfe't
3mthetn; )ty, tram : , No. 1 4 i from
Oreefcahoro-- . Durham 'and tho West
iirn!wrV . train tfon' 3l and
Bri-dr- fh 'Southland theoqfly-'-1
rre-- ivftrHna'aTia Henderson. MSKing
connection at Fayettevllle with A.--
I trains v for-Raefor- d, Wilmington,'
Bed Springs. Maxton. Betmettsvllle,
.Greensboro and the. West, and S. A-- Li." -

trains 4fron North ana south, Maxing
connection at Fayettevllle with train,
fori Sanford. and main line- - train , for.,
the! North, r - .- v. 4 !J a '

. "HTa K9 wrlfl wmw AaI a 1T Ai f AXr4TtAu

Iwlth A. C, I, trains from Wilmington,,
.Ttaeford Savaii hah, "Florence, IJen-nettsril- le,

1 Maxt6n, Rted Springs, - and
all points South j connecting, tr at Ral- - .

eigh with southern Ry, trains nosizv
fori. Durham,,! Oxford,, Clarksville,
Chase City., Qreensboro and the West,
and No. 22 for Coiasboro: with R A.
Im ."ShooOy-- for Ilenderaan and Nor-lin- al

and Noa. 41 and,4S for Sanford.
jHamlet, . Atlanb? ColumJl.-in- : . the.

TjfttATr.Ts 'i iiAcany 'wllllefideavor
to;Tna.ke sclif' ite and connections !aa
outlined abov , but does not guarantee
nr' a. .

f
i
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top-dressi- ng to prevent this sticking
to wheels will be found excellent re
lief, and then the drag will do the
rest.
A Suggestion for County Road Author-

ities.
In view of these facts, would it not

be well for the road authorities to plan
their work so as to make the drag a
more generally used means of road re-
pair for all clay, safid-cla- y or gravel
roads? If all this were done and the
farmers Instructed in the use of the
drag and induced to use It, the bene-
fits arising would be untold.

A COMMON ECONOMICAL' ERROR.
For many years It has been the cus-

tom of Southern farmers to make
their crop upon the advance systemt
and while this has beeri regarded as
an economic error on the sidft of the
farmer, by many merchants It has
been thought that It was a - very
profitable way Of buying cotton.

The farmer realized that as a matter
of safety It was better t make the
food consumed by hi family and
stock upon the farm rather than to
purchase It and especially when he
had to promise payment out of a crop
which had not as yet been made; J
have been watching this phase of
country life In the . South for many
years and have cdme to the conclu-
sion that the "advance 'system" is
Just as great a mistake on the part
of the merchant 'as it Is on the part
of the farmer, for the following rea-
sons:

First, the merchant takes great
risks, which, of course, "he tries to
cover by Increased charges. But
even' though the charges are in-

creased, the staples of life are not
tfuch articles as a high percentage of
proBt wni adhere to, 'and the mer-
chant Is practltally trading; gold for
a promise to pay. If the crop falls, he
is obliged to "carry and carry and carry
and possibly may ultimately, as in
thousands: of ceases, be obliged take
the farm, for which he "has no, use,
and under b61J ' Weevil conditions is
difficult to handle profitably upon ' a
tenant system. ' ... . ... n, ;,.! .."'-- ;

i Under a cash system there will be
A great reduction in the sales of some
staple: foods such, as bacon, potatoes,
Wans, lardt;vegietablea.:xaTined goodav
hay," corn. etc.. all artleles that carry
low profits. The farmer Is rarely r

the continent tnat . mnntlof Raleigh. Norfolk. Richmond. Wash-whee- lsof the ic I ni!mnn. PhHniiiKi- -

ft

. ... .a .a

KxDosltlon: loosened the waters of
Its fountains, unfurled .Its banners,
started its hands playing, released
showers of daylight fire works, called
'upon the saluting guns of the Am--r- i

can and 'Japanese fleets, set ill the
steamers in the harbor and all tin
comotlv.ea. In the railroad yards bel-
lowing and. shrieking and brought
forth universal - rejoiqing from all
Seattle "which has toiled for years to
bring about this day.

The opening exercises "which had
been arranged were carried out with-
out a hitch.

Prairie 'Takes- - 6n Apprentices.

By the Associated. Press. ) .

jj Newport R.-l- .' Jtme L The cruiser
PraIHe --arrived here today. She will
take tm board a 'dfaft of 787 appren
tlc seamen front 'ther naval tralnfng
station for distribution among the ves-- of

the- Atlantis fleet. '
-
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